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Single-Appointment Restorations 
Made Simple



Connect. Create. Collaborate.

  The glidewell.io™ In-Office Solution is the simplest way to prescribe, create and  
deliver authentic BruxZir® Solid Zirconia restorations in a single appointment right in the 
dental practice.

  On a patient-by-patient basis, choose between creating and delivering restorations in office 
or prescribing through Glidewell Laboratories. 

   This high-performance solution leverages artificial intelligence informed by millions of cases 
completed at Glidewell Laboratories to streamline the user experience.

The fastdesign.io™ Software streamlines the 
overall crown design process by using data 
from millions of cases completed at  
Glidewell Laboratories.

   Intuitive, step-by-step restoration design

  Manage your digital caseload from  
this easy-to-use portal

   Swift design process limits time spent 
away from patients

scan

One-appointment restorations are made simple with the power of the glidewell.io Solution. This 
state-of-the-art toolset empowers clinicians by enhancing their everyday treatment options, 
providing both the ability to create restorations in the dental practice and a direct portal to the 
laboratory team at Glidewell Dental. Design and mill, find on-demand support, and send cases 
to the lab — all from a single interface.

The iTero Element® Intraoral Scanner from 
Align Technology, Inc., features certified 
connectivity with the glidewell.io Solution 
and offers an intuitive scanning experience 
that generates high-precision impressions.

Mill BruxZir
fully sintered

zirconia 



The fastmill.io™ In-Office Unit swiftly  
mills sintered zirconia and other  
beneficial restorative materials right in  
the dental practice.

  Produces restorations with superior fit 
and precise margins

  Electric-powered: No air  
compressor required

  Manufactured in the U.S. by  
Glidewell Dental

An optional component of the glidewell.io 
Solution, the finalstage.io™ Ceramic Oven  
gives you the power to finalize lithium silicate 
ceramic restorations.

  Crystalize Obsidian® lithium silicate ceramic 

  Not needed for fully sintered  
BruxZir® zirconia

  Preprogrammed with cycles for your 
favorite materials

(Optional glidewell.io component)

glidewell.io Gives You Freedom of Choice
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Create Restorations Right in Your Practice 

*Milling times vary based on prescription.

“The Strength You Trust”
  The only fully sintered zirconia for in-office use

  Popular for posterior crowns demanding maximum strength

 Mill in under 40 minutes*

  Built on a successful legacy of 14 million BruxZir® restorations

“The Esthetics You Demand”
  Monolithic glass-ceramic material with translucency similar  

to natural dentition

  Popular for single crowns in the esthetic zone

  Mill in under 20 minutes*

  Easy delivery, choose from bonding or cementing

“The Speed You Desire”
  Quick, versatile composite restoration for permanent and 

temporary applications

 Popular for inlays, onlays and full-coverage crowns

 Mill in under 10 minutes*

   Easy finish; with high gloss retention over time

“The Temporary You Admire”
  Affordable PMMA material designed for esthetic, in-office-

milled temporaries 

 Popular for provisional inlays, onlays and full-coverage crowns

 Mill in under 10 minutes*

 Use BioTemps® NOW to let patients preview the final results


